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Decision No_, __ 8_:129 __ 2 ___ _ 

m::'ORE TEE P'O'BLIC 'O'TILI'l'IES COMMISSION Ol~ 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

REt> L:!:tre ""'''AREBOO'SES, INC. 

~or authori~ to issue a 
Promissory Note. 

OPINION 
---.-~--

App1ication~o. 53925. 
(Filed March 27, . lS73)· 

Red Line V\Tarehouses, Inc. seeks authority to issue a 
note in .the principal amount of $18,987 in e..'"'Cchange £or 11 sha:es 
of its capital stock. 

Applicant is a California corporation operating as a 
public utility warchous~'Can in the City of san Jose. For the 

year 1$71 it reports operating reve~ues and net income of 
$133,145 and $3,8S0, respectively. The comp~ny's balance sheet 
as of December 31,1971, a copy of which is attached to the 
application as Exhibit A, shows total assets of $650,052, offset 
~y common stock equity, long-term debt and other 1iabi1;i.tics in 

the respective amounts of $36,8$9, $21,969 and $6,.194. 

The application shows that N. J. Radunich oWned all 
of the 250 outstanding shares of $100' p;:u: value capital stocK 
of the corporation, and that, by an Interlocutory Judgment of 
Dissolution of Marriage, Marian Radunich was awarded 11 of said 
sbares, valued at $18,987. The company proposes to reacquire 
~ncl re'i:ire said 11 sha:r:es held by ~ian Radunich in excha.nge: 

for an $18,987 note repayable in monthly installments o£ 
$170.66 or more including interest at therateof~~ per annum. 
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A£tcr eonsideration the commission finds that: 
(1) the proposed !lote is for a proper purpose ~ (2) the monO~t, 

proper~y or labOr to ~ procured orpaic for by the issue of 
the note herein au~~oriZ3d is reaso~ly required for the 

pw:poso specified herein: and (3) such purpose is not, in 

whole or it:. part, reasonably ehargeable to oper4lting expenses 
or to ineome. 

On the basis of the foregOing £indi:lgs we conclude 

that tho application should be granted. A public hearing is 
, 

not t:.cees~. ~he authorization herein sranted is for the 
purpose of this prccecdinq only, and is. not to be construed 

as indicative of amounts to be included, in p~ocecdings for 
the determination of just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER: - ......... ..- .... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Red Line 101arehouses, Inc., on or after the effective 
date hereof and on or before JUly 31, lS7~, for the purpose 

specified in the application, may issue a note in the p=incipa1 
amount of not exceeding $18,987. Except as to dates, the note 

~Ihall be in substantially the same ·form. as Exhibi i: C· attached 
to the application .. 

2. Red Line :'7arehouses, Inc. shall file with the 

Corn:r..issio:c. the report ree,:uil:ed by General Order NO. ,24-B, which 

order, insofar as applic~le, is hereby made a part of this 
order. 
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3:. ~his order shall beCOale effective whcn Rcd Line 
'Warehouses, Inc. bas paid the. minimum. fec proscribed by 

Section 1904 (b) of the- ~lic utilities Code, which fec is 
$50. 

Dated at 8m Fr:mci3OO' , california, 
this _--J.1..:.7_~ ______ day of ) APRIL , 1973. 
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